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Parametric decay of plasma waves near the upper-hybrid resonance
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An intense X wave propagating perpendicularly to dc magnetic field is unstable with respect to
a parametric decay into an electron Bernstein wave and a lower-hybrid wave. A modified theory of
this effect is proposed that extends to the high-intensity regime, where the instability rate γ ceases
to be a linear function of the incident-wave amplitude. An explicit formula for γ is derived and
expressed in terms of cold-plasma parameters. Theory predictions are in reasonable agreement with
the results of the particle-in-cell simulations presented in a separate publication.
PACS numbers: 52.35.-g, 52.35.Mw, 52.35.Hr
I. INTRODUCTION
The increase in the computer power and advances in
numerical modeling have recently made it possible to
simulate the propagation of radiofrequency plasma waves
using first-principle particle-in-cell (PIC) algorithms. In
particular, there has been a growing interest in PIC mod-
eling of the X-B conversion [1, 2], i.e., a transformation
of an externally-launched electromagnetic X wave into an
electron Bernstein wave (EBW), which is useful for de-
positing energy into the dense core of tokamak plasmas
[3, 4]. In Ref. [2], an instability was observed in such sim-
ulations that results in a parametric decay of an X wave
into an EBW and a lower-hybrid wave (LHW). The exist-
ing theory of this instability [5, 6] is limited to relatively
low amplitudes and assumes that the EBW and LHW are
inhomogeneous and propagate at nonzero group veloci-
ties. (For other relevant studies, see Refs. [7–9].) This
involves delicate assumptions about how thermal effects
enter the wave dispersion relation. But the simulation
results in Ref. [2] indicate that the instability is a robust
cold-plasma effect and is experienced by homogeneous
waves too. Hence, a different theory is needed to explain
those results explicitly and also to provide a more robust
description of the effect in general.
Here we propose such theory. By using a variational
approach, we derive the instability rate γ through the
cold-plasma linear susceptibility. This approach is ad-
vantageous in the sense that nonlinear ponderomotive
forces on the plasma, which are somewhat complicated,
do not need to be calculated. Our theoretical predictions
for γ are in reasonable agreement with simulation results
in Ref. [2]. We also extend the theory to higher ampli-
tudes, when the wave interaction is not quite resonant,
and γ is a nonlinear function of the X-wave amplitude.
The work is organized as follows. In Sec. II, we de-
fine the basic notation used in this paper. In Sec. III,
we introduce our general approach. In Sec. IV, we derive
the instability rate. In Sec. V, we present estimates com-
paring our theory with simulations in Ref. [2] and also
summarize the main results of our paper. Some auxil-
iary calculations are reported in appendices.
II. NOTATION
The symbol
.
= will be used for definitions. Hats (ˆ) are
used to denote nonlocal (differential or integral) opera-
tors. Also, for any a, the notation “δa :” will denote that
the corresponding equation represents an Euler-Lagrange
equation (ELE) obtained by extremizing the action func-
tional S with respect to a. Also, for any E(q), where q
denotes the wave type (X, EBW, LHW), we use the fol-
lowing convention for the complex representation:
E(q) = ReE(q)c , E
(q)
c = E(q)eiθq . (1)
Here E(q) is the wave envelope, and θq is the rapid phase.
The corresponding frequency and wave vector are de-
fined as ω(q)
.
= −∂tθq and k(q) .= ∇θq. In particular,
when a wave is stationary and homogeneous, one has
θq(t,x) = −ω(q)t+ k(q) · x+ const.
For each given species s, qs and ms denote the par-
ticle charge and mass, ns is the unperturbed density,
ωps
.
= (4πnsq
2
s/ms)
1/2 is the corresponding plasma fre-
quency, Ωs
.
= qsB0/msc is the cyclotron frequency, B0
is the magnitude of the background dc magnetic field,
and c is the speed of light. For simplicity, we consider
a single type of ions, denoted with index i, but it is
straightforward to generalize the theory to multiple ion
types. Electrons are denoted with index e, and we also
introduce e
.
= |qe|. The symbols ωLH and ωUH denote
the lower-hybrid (LH) and upper-hybrid (UH) frequen-
cies (Appendix A). Notably, the constant ωLH is not nec-
essarily the same as ω(lh), which is the actual frequency
of the LHW that, in general, can depend on the plasma
temperature and also on k(lh).
III. BASIC APPROACH
A. Resonance conditions
We consider a process in which an X wave (a “pump”)
scatters into an EBW and a LHW approximately under
2the conditions of the three-wave resonance:
ω(x) ≈ ω(ebw) + ω(lh), (2)
k
(x) ≈ k(ebw) + k(lh). (3)
That being said, we allow the LHW envelope to
evolve in time at a rate comparable to ω(lh). The
temporal resonance (2) is assumed satisfied only in
the sense that ω(x) ≈ ω(ebw), because, in any case,
ω(lh) ∼ ωLH ≪ ωUH ∼ ω(ebw). [The superposition of the
X-wave and EBW fields can be considered as a quasi-
monochromatic field, henceforth called UH field.] In con-
trast, all the three wave vectors are allowed to be com-
parable to each other.
Assuming ω(lh) is close to ωLH irrespective of k
(lh),
Eq. (2) determines ω(ebw). In a one-dimensional (1D)
problem, this sets k(ebw) through the EBW dispersion re-
lation; then, Eq. (3) sets k(lh). In this model, Eqs. (2) and
(3) can always be satisfied exactly. (In multiple dimen-
sions, ensuring the resonance is even easier.) However,
when thermal effects are taken into account, the avail-
ability of an exact resonance can be a subtle issue, so we
allow for nonzero detuning ∆ω
.
= ω(x) − ω(ebw) − ω(lh)
treated as a free parameter.
B. Variational principle
In contrast with Refs. [5, 6], where field equations are
derived by calculating ponderomotive on plasma parti-
cles, we propose an arguably more transparent formu-
lation in terms of the plasma linear susceptibility. The
fact that ponderomotive forces can be inferred from the
linear susceptibility is widely known, for example, as the
K-χ theorem [10–14]. We adopt a variational approach
to utilize this link efficiently. We assume dissipation to
be negligible for simplicity, but the general method used
here is extendable to dissipative waves too [15]. It is also
to be noted that a related calculation was proposed re-
cently in Ref. [16] in application to Raman scattering.
(For earlier applications of the variational approach to
three-wave interactions, see, e.g., Ref. [17].)
Assuming that dissipation is negligible, the wave inter-
action can be described using the least action principle
δS = 0. The functional S can be adopted in the form
S = ∫ L dt d3x (the Minkowski metric is assumed), and
the Lagrangian density L has the form
L = L(x) + L(ebw) + L(lh) + L(int), (4)
L
(q) =
1
16π
E
(q)∗
c · Dˆ ·E(q)c , (5)
L
(int) =
1
16π
Re
{
E
(x)∗
c · χˆ(int)c · E(ebw)c
}
. (6)
(If this is not obvious, see Appendix C.) Here, Dˆ is the
linear dispersion operator given by
Dˆ
.
=
c2
ωˆ2
[
kˆkˆ− 1(kˆ · kˆ)]+ ǫˆ0, (7)
ǫˆ0 is the linear dielectric tensor in the operator form,
χˆ
(int)
c is the LHW-driven perturbation to the linear-
susceptibility operator, and
ωˆ
.
= i∂t, kˆ
.
= −i∇. (8)
Using these, one can consider the dielectric tensor (which
is Hermitian in the absence of dissipation [15]) as a pseu-
dodifferential operator; i.e., ǫˆ0 = ǫ0(t,x, ωˆ, kˆ), where ǫ0
is a tensor function. (The prefix “pseudo” indicates that
the expansion of ǫ0 in ωˆ and kˆ can contain infinite pow-
ers; i.e., although expressed in terms of derivatives, such
operator can be essentially nonlocal.) Similarly, we in-
troduce a tensor function D via Dˆ = D(t,x, ωˆ, kˆ).
Note that ELEs derived from the variational principle
are manifestly Lagrangian. In particular, they conserve
the total number of high-frequency quanta, as guaranteed
by the fact that Dˆ is Hermitian [18]. It is to be noted
that the theory proposed in Ref. [5, 6] does not have
this property, for it relies on the false assumption that ǫˆ0
can be inferred from the homogeneous-plasma dielectric
tensor ǫˆ0,h simply by replacing k
(q) with kˆ. Fixing this
issue would require a derivation of ǫˆ0 without assuming
the geometrical-optics approximation, because ǫˆ0,h does
not contain enough information in principle [19]. It is not
our goal to make such revision in the present paper. In-
stead, we are interested in modifying the theory in other
respects (e.g., extending it to higher amplitudes), so here
we limit our consideration to homogeneous plasmas.
C. Reduced problem
The simplified system that we study here is as follows.
We assume that the background plasma is stationary and
homogeneous, so L does not contain explicit dependence
on (t,x). We also consider the X wave as prescribed; then
L(x) can be dropped. We also adopt the electrostatic
approximation for the EBW and LHW (yet not for the
X wave), so E(ebw)‖k(ebw) and E(lh)‖k(lh); besides, the
dispersion operator reduces to Dˆ = ǫˆ0,xx. We also assume
1D propagation along the x axis, which is transverse to
the dc magnetic field B0 = ezB0 (ej is a unit vector
along the jth axis). Then,
L = L(ebw) + L(lh) + L(int), (9)
L
(q) =
1
16π
E(q)∗c DˆE
(q)
c , (10)
L
(int) =
1
16π
Re
{[
E(x)∗c · χˆ(int)c · ex
]
E(ebw)c
}
. (11)
Since L(int) is small, it is enough to calculate χˆ(int)c
approximately, so we adopt the cold-plasma approxima-
tion for that. In this approximation, the susceptibility is
entirely determined by the particle densities and by the
magnetic field. But the LHW is assumed electrostatic,
3so it does not perturb the magnetic field. Thus,
χˆ
(int)
c =
∑
s
∂χˆ(uh)s
∂ns
n(lh)s,c =
∑
s
n
(lh)
s,c
ns
χˆ
(uh)
s , (12)
where the summation is taken over species, and χˆ(uh)s are
the corresponding unperturbed susceptibility operators
acting on the UH field; hence the index (uh). Assuming
the UH field is quasimonochromatic, we can approximate
them with χs(ωUH). Also, ns are the corresponding un-
perturbed susceptibility operators and unperturbed den-
sities, and n
(lh)
s,c are the LH density perturbations in the
complex representation. From the corresponding conti-
nuity equations, the latter are found to be
n(lh)s,c =
kˆ(lh)χˆ
(lh)
s,xx
4πiqs
E(lh)c . (13)
We added the index (lh) to emphasize that the cor-
responding operators act on the LH field. Since
χˆ
(lh)
e,xx ∼ χˆ(lh)i,xx (Appendix A), one has ne ∼ ni. But
χˆ
(uh)
e ≫ χˆ(uh)i . This means that, in Eq. (12), it is enough
to retain just the electron contribution. (In other words,
the ponderomotive force on ions is neglected.) That gives
χˆ
(int)
c ≈
kˆ(lh)χˆ
(lh)
e,xx
4πiqene
E(lh)c χs(ωUH). (14)
Hence,
L
(int) ≈ 1
16π
Re
{
2iE(ebw)[eiθebw−iθx βˆE(lh)c ]
}
, (15)
βˆ
.
= −[E(x)∗ · χs(ωUH) · ex] kˆ
(lh)χˆ
(lh)
e,xx
8πqene
. (16)
Using Eq. (A12), one can simplify the expression in the
square brackets down to −E(x)∗x . Also, χˆ(lh)e,xx ≈ ω2pe/Ω2e,
which is just a constant. Below, we also assume for sim-
plicity that waves are spatially monochromatic. This im-
plies that the condition of the spatial resonance (3) is
satisfied exactly and kˆE
(q)
c = k(q)E
(q)
c . Hence, the oper-
ator βˆ can be replaced with the following constant:
β =
k(lh)
8πqene
ω2pe
Ω2e
. (17)
Then, the formula for L(int) is summarized as follows:
L
(int) ≈ 1
16π
Re
[
2iβE(ebw)E(lh)e−i(θx−θebw−θlh)
]
. (18)
IV. INSTABILITY RATE
A. Weak pump
First, suppose that the pump amplitude E(x) is small
enough. Then, the EBW and the LHW oscillate approx-
imately at the unperturbed frequencies that satisfy
D(ω(q), k(q)) = 0. (19)
Accordingly, we can use
e−iθqDˆE(q)c = D
(
ω(q) + ωˆ, k(q)
)E(q) ≈ D(q)ω ωˆE(q),
where D
(q)
ω
.
= ∂ωD(ω
(q), k(q)). This gives
16πL = E(ebw)∗D(ebw)ω i∂tE(ebw) + E(lh)∗D(lh)ω i∂tE(lh)
+ iβE(ebw)E(lh)ei∆ωt − iβ∗E(ebw)∗E(lh)∗e−i∆ωt.
The corresponding ELEs are as follows:
δE(ebw) : ∂tE(ebw)∗ = βE
(lh)
D
(ebw)
ω
ei∆ωt, (20)
δE(lh)∗ : ∂tE(lh) = β
∗E(ebw)∗
D
(lh)
ω
e−i∆ωt (21)
(plus the two equations adjoint to these, which we do not
need to consider). These can be combined into a single
equation for E(lh):
∂2t E(lh) + i(∆ω)∂tE(lh) − γ20E(lh) = 0, (22)
where γ0 is a constant given by
γ0
.
=
|β|√
D
(ebw)
ω D
(lh)
ω
. (23)
In particular, for E(lh) ∝ exp(−iωt), one gets
ω1,2 =
∆ω
2
±
√
(∆ω)2
4
− γ20 . (24)
Clearly, γ0 is real, because the sign of D
(q)
ω coincides with
that of the mode energy [20] and the waves involved have
positive energies. Hence, if ∆ω < 2γ0, an instability
develops with the rate
γ =
√
γ20 −
(∆ω)2
4
. (25)
In order to explicitly calculate γ0 that enters here, we
invoke Eqs. (19), (A14), and (A23). This leads to
D
(ebw)
ω ≈
2ωUH
ω2pe
, D(lh)ω ≈
2ω2pi
ω3LH
, (26)
where we neglected thermal corrections. We also invoke
the condition of plasma neutrality, namely, ω2pe/Ωe =
−ω2pi/Ωi. Then, Eq. (23) gives
γ0 ≈ ωLH ωpeωpi|ΩeΩi|
√
ωLH
ωUH
∣∣k(lh)E(x)x ∣∣
16πene
. (27)
Although the effect calculated here is due to the ex-
istence of EBW, which implies a nonzero temperature
T , the instability rate (25) is insensitive to T (except,
of course, at large enough T ). In this sense, the insta-
bility can be understood as a cold-plasma effect. Also
note that, since γ0 ∝ |k(lh)| = |k(x)x − k(ebw)x |, the insta-
bility rate is somewhat larger for backscattering, when
k
(x)
x and k
(ebw)
x have opposite signs.
4B. Strong pump
Now let us consider the case when the pump is strong
enough so the LHW ceases to be quasimonochromatic.
(The EBW is still assumed quasimonochromatic because
it has a much higher frequency.) In this case, we adopt
the Lagrangian density in the form
16πL = E(ebw)∗D(ebw)ω i∂tE(ebw) + E¯(lh)∗DˆE¯(lh)
+ iβE(ebw)E¯(lh)eiϑt − iβ∗E(ebw)∗E¯(lh)e−iϑt.
Here, ϑ
.
= ω(x) − ω(ebw) = ω(lh) +∆ω, and we introduced
E¯(lh)(t) .= E(lh)c (t, x) exp(−ik(lh) · x) that is not necessar-
ily slow in time but has no dependence on x. Rather
than expanding the dispersion operator for the LHW, as
in Sec. IVA, we now adopt the fully nonlocal operator
inferred from Eq. (A23):
Dˆ = ωˆ−2(ωˆ2 − ω2LH)ω2pi/ω2LH. (28)
The corresponding ELEs are as follows:
δE(ebw) : ∂tE(ebw)∗ = βE¯
(lh)
D
(ebw)
ω
eiϑt, (29)
δE¯(lh)∗ : DˆE¯(lh) = iβ∗E(ebw)∗ e−iϑt (30)
(plus the two equations adjoint to these, which we do not
need to consider). Using Eq. (29), we get
E(ebw)∗e−iϑt = iβ
D
(ebw)
ω
(ωˆ − ϑ)−1E¯(lh). (31)
Accordingly, Eq. (30) can be expressed as
DˆE¯(lh) = − |β|
2
D
(ebw)
ω
(ωˆ − ϑ)−1E¯(lh), (32)
or, equivalently,[
(ωˆ − ϑ)(ωˆ2 − ω2LH) + 2γ20 ωˆ2
]E¯(lh) = 0, (33)
where γ0 is given by Eq. (27). The corresponding disper-
sion relation is as follows:
(ω − ϑ)(ω2 − ω2LH) + 2γ20ω2 = 0. (34)
Equation (34), in combination with Eq. (27) for γ0, is
our main result. It is a cubic equation for ω and has
an exact, albeit cumbersome, analytic solution. We do
not present it here for brevity, but see numerical plots
in Fig. 1. Like in the case of resonant damping, tak-
ing ∆ω = 0 (which corresponds to ϑ = ωLH) ensures
that there is no instability threshold within the adopted
model. In other words, even an arbitrarily small γ0 causes
one of the three roots of Eq. (34) to acquire a positive
imaginary part.
One can also derive asymptotic expressions for ω at
∆ω = 0 in terms of the dimensionless parameter
g
.
=
γ0
ωLH
≈ ωpeωpi|ΩeΩi|
√
ωLH
ωUH
∣∣k(lh)E(x)x ∣∣
16πene
. (35)
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FIG. 1: Solutions of Eq. (34) for ω versus γ0, both measured
in units ωLH. The left column shows the real part of ω, and
the right column shows the imaginary part of ω. In (a) and
(b), ϑ = 0.3ωLH. In (c) and (d), ϑ = ωLH. In (e) and (f),
ϑ = 2.5ωLH. In each given plot, different curves show different
branches. The unstable branch is shown as a solid line.
Specifically, for g ≫ 1 (strong pump) one gets
ω1,2/ωLH ≈ ±i/(g
√
2), ω3/ωLH ≈ −2g2 + 1, (36)
and for g ≪ 1 (weak pump) one gets
ω1,2/ωLH ≈ 1± ig, ω3/ωLH ≈ −1− g2/2. (37)
The first two roots in Eq. (37) correspond to the two
roots predicted by Eq. (24). [The additional real part of
the frequency that is predicted by Eq. (37), namely, ωLH,
is due to the fact that here we derived the frequency of
E¯(lh) rather than that of E(lh).] Thus, the weak-pump
model discussed in Sec. IVA is successfully recovered as
an asymptotic limit of the general theory presented here.
It is to be noted that our general theory differs from its
low-amplitude limit in that it takes an additional branch
of the dispersion relation into account. Although this
5branch remains stable by itself [see ω3 in Eqs. (36) and
(37)], it still affects the stability of resonant branches.
This can be identified as a manifestation of polarization
(“spin”) effects that were recently discussed for both clas-
sical and quantum waves in Refs. [21, 22].
V. DISCUSSION
For an estimate, let us adopt the parameters used in
Ref. [2]. Namely, consider an electron-deuterium plasma
with electron density ne = 0.89 × 1018m−1 and tem-
perature T = 950 eV. Also, B0 = 0.25T, k
(lh) =
2000m−1, and E(x)x = 8 × 105V/m. The X wave is
launched at ω = 2π × 10GHz, which is about 0.9ωUH,
and ωUH = 6.9 × 1010 s−1. Also, ωLH = 7.9 × 108 s−1,
which is about 33.1Ωi. The corresponding LH period is
2π/ωLH ≈ 7.9 ns. Considering that we neglected thermal
effects, which somewhat modify the plasma dispersion,
this is in reasonable agreement with the simulation re-
sults in Ref. [2], where oscillations were observed with pe-
riod about 10 ns. For the specified parameters, Eq. (27)
gives γ0 ≈ 1.3×108 s−1. This corresponds to γ0 ≈ 5.5Ωi,
or g ≈ 0.17. Then, the instability rate is expected to be
γ ≈ γ0, which corresponds to γ−1 ≈ 7.6 ns. This result
is in the ballpark of the simulation results.
In summary, we proposed a modified theory of the in-
stability that is caused by the resonant scattering, or
parametric decay, of an intense X wave into an EBW and
LHW. Our theory extends to the high-intensity regime,
where the instability rate γ ceases to be a linear function
of the incident-wave amplitude. We derived an explicit
formula for γ and expressed it in terms of cold-plasma
parameters. Predictions of our theory are in reasonable
agreement with the results of the PIC simulations pre-
sented in Ref. [2].
The work was supported by the U.S. DOE through
Contract No. DE-AC02-09CH11466 and by the U.S.
DOE-NNSA Cooperative Agreement No. de-na0002008.
Appendix A: Basic properties of the relevant plasma
waves
Here, we summarize some basic properties of the
plasma waves relevant to the discussion in the main text.
1. Basic equations
We consider monochromatic waves in the model of cold
stationary homogeneous plasma. The dc magnetic field
is adopted in the form B0 = ezB0. Then, the plasma
dielectric tensor can be expressed as follows [23]:
ǫ =

 S −iD 0iD S 0
0 0 P

 , (A1)
where S, D, and P depend on the wave frequency ω but
not on the wave vector. Specifically,
S = 1 +
∑
s
χs,xx, iD =
∑
s
χs,yx, P = 1 +
∑
s
χs,zz,
and χs,xy = χ
∗
s,yx = −χs,yx, where
χs,xx = −
ω2ps
ω2 − Ω2s
, (A2)
χs,yx =
iΩs
ω
ω2ps
ω2 − Ω2s
, (A3)
χs,zz = −
ω2ps
ω2
. (A4)
For waves propagating perpendicularly to B0, the lin-
ear field equation Dˆ · Ec = 0 becomes
 S −iD 0iD S −N2 0
0 0 P



 ExEy
Ez

 = 0, (A5)
where N
.
= ck/ω is the refraction index. Thus,
SEx = iDEy. (A6)
Also, the extraordinary waves that are of interest in this
paper are defined as those with Ez = 0, so Eq. (A5) is
simplified down to(
S −iD
iD S −N2
)( Ex
Ey
)
= 0. (A7)
The corresponding dispersion relation is N2 = (S2 −
D2)/S. The electrostatic limit corresponds to S = 0,
which equation defines the hybrid resonances.
2. UH waves
In the UH range, the ion contribution to the dielectric
tensor is negligible, so
χxx ≈ χe,xx = −
ω2pe
ω2 − Ω2e
, (A8)
χyx ≈ χe,yx = iΩe
ω
ω2pe
ω2 − Ω2e
, (A9)
χzz ≈ χe,zz = −
ω2pe
ω2
. (A10)
In particular, this implies
χe ≈

 S − 1 −iD 0iD S − 1 0
0 0 P − 1

 , (A11)
so, as seen easily, Eq. (A6) leads to
E
(x)∗ · χe(ωUH) · ex = −E(x)∗x . (A12)
6Since S ≈ 1− ω2pe/(ω2 − Ω2e), the UH frequency is
ωUH = (ω
2
pe +Ω
2
e)
1/2. This determines the frequency
range for electrostatic EBW, although calculating the
EBW dispersion relation requires taking thermal ef-
fects into account. In particular, the dispersion rela-
tion of the EBW in the electrostatic approximation is
D(ebw)(ω, k) = 0, where [23]
D
(ebw)(ω, k) = 1−
∞∑
n=1
n2ω2pe
ω2 − (nΩe)2
2In(λe)
λe
e−λe ,
(A13)
In the modified Bessel function of order n, λe
.
=
(kvTe/Ωe)
2, and vTe is the electron thermal speed. For
simplicity, we consider the interaction with the lowest-
order mode only and adopt
D
(ebw)(ω, k) ≈ 1− ω
2
pe
ω2 − Ω2e
Θ(λe), (A14)
Θ(λe)
.
=
2In(λe)
λe
e−λe = 1− λe +O(λ2e), (A15)
using that λe is small. Note that ω
(ebw)(λe → 0)→ ωUH.
For parameters listed in Sec. V, one has λe ≈ 0.35 . 1, so
neglecting thermal effects is a reasonable approximation.
3. LH waves
In the LH range (Ωi ≪ ω ≪ Ωe), one has
χi,xx ≈ −
ω2pi
ω2
, χe,xx ≈
ω2pe
Ω2e
, (A16)
χi,yx ≈ iΩi
ω
ω2pi
ω2
, χe,yx ≈ − iΩe
ω
ω2pe
Ω2e
. (A17)
Accordingly, S ≈ 1 + ω2pe/Ω2e − ω2pi/ω2, and
ωLH =
ωpi√
1 + ω2pe/Ω
2
e
. (A18)
Assuming ωpe ∼ Ωe, this gives ωLH ∼ ωpi ∼
Ωe(ωpi/ωpe) ∼ |ΩiΩe|1/2. Hence, at the LHW frequency,
χi,xx
χe,xx
∼ 1, χi,yx
χe,yx
≪ 1, χe,xx
χe,yx
≪ 1, (A19)
because
χi,yx
χe,yx
∼ Ωi
Ωe
ω2pi
ω2pe
Ω2e
ω2LH
∼ me
mi
, (A20)
χe,xx
χe,yx
∼ ω
2
pi
Ω2e
ωLH
Ωe
Ω2e
ω2pe
∼
(
me
mi
)3/2
. (A21)
Like with EBWs, calculating the dispersion function
of electrostatic LHW (ion Bernstein waves) requires that
thermal corrections be taken into account. This leads to
D
(lh)(ω, k) ≈ 1 + ω
2
pe
Ω2e
−
∞∑
n=1
n2ω2pi
ω2 − (nΩi)2
2In(λi)
λi
e−λi ,
(A22)
where λi
.
= (kvTi/Ωi)
2, and vTi is the ion thermal speed.
In the regime of interest, λi ≫ 1. Nevertheless, the sum
in Eq. (A22) can be approximated with its cold limit,
except when ω is particularly close to one of cyclotron
resonances (Appendix B). Hence, we adopt
D
(lh)(ω, k) ≈ 1 + ω
2
pe
Ω2e
− ω
2
pi
ω2
=
(
1 +
ω2pe
Ω2e
)(
1− ω
2
LH
ω2
)
=
ω2pi
ω2LH
(
1− ω
2
LH
ω2
)
. (A23)
Appendix B: Applicability of the cold approximation
for χxx
The numerical parameters adopted in this paper
(Sec. V) correspond to λi
.
= (kvTi/Ωi)
2 ≈ 317. This
number is far too large to allow for an asymptotic small-
argument expansion of the modified Bessel functions in
Eq. (A22). Likewise, the large-argument expansion is in-
applicable because of the large value of a
.
= ω/Ωi ≈ 33.1,
which determines the number of relevant harmonics (n ∼
a). Thus, a different approach is needed to justify the
cold-plasma approximation (A23). It is the purpose of
this appendix to provide such justification.
We start by adopting an alternative expression for χxx
that is equivalent to that assumed in Eq. (A22) but does
not involve an infinite series [24]:
χxx =
ω2p
ωΩ
∫
v⊥
∂f0(v)
∂v⊥
Txx 2πv⊥ dv⊥ dv‖, (B1)
Txx =
a
z2
[
πa
sin(πa)
J−a(z)Ja(z)− 1
]
. (B2)
(The species index is henceforth dropped for brevity.)
Here, f0 is the unperturbed distribution that is
assumed isotropic and is normalized such that∫
f0(v) 2πv⊥ dv⊥ dv‖ = 1, v⊥ is the velocity per-
pendicular to the magnetic field, v‖ is the velocity
parallel to the magnetic field, and v
.
= (v2⊥ + v
2
‖)
1/2.
Also, Ja are Bessel functions of order a.
Suppose z is small in a sense that is yet to be defined.
Then, Txx has the following asymptotic expansion [25]:
Txx =
∞∑
m=0
(−1)m+1a2√π Γ(3/2 +m)z2m
Γ(2 +m)Γ(2 − a+m)Γ(2 + a+m) sin(πa)
=
∞∑
m=0
m+ 1/2
m+ 1
(2m)!
4m(m!)2
az2m
[a2 − (m+ 1)2] . . . (a2 − 1) ,
7where Γ is the gamma function. More explicitly,
Txx =
a
2 (a2 − 1) +
3az2
8(a2 − 1)(a2 − 22)
+
5az4
16(a2 − 1)(a2 − 22)(a2 − 32) + ... (B3)
In our case, a≫ 1, so the ratio of the neighboring terms
scales as z2/a2, provided that a is not too close to an
integer. Hence, the expansion is applicable roughly at
z2 ≪ a2. [This is less restrictive than the validity require-
ment for the small-argument expansion of Ja(z), which
is z2 ≪ a.] By substituting Eq. (B3) into Eq. (B1) and
assuming the Maxwellian distribution, we get
χxx = −
ω2p
Ω2
∞∑
m=0
(−2)m+1a√π Γ(3/2 +m)λm
Γ(2− a+m)Γ(2 + a+m) sin(πa)
= −ω
2
p
Ω2
∞∑
m=0
(2m+ 1)!
2mm!
λm
[a2 − (m+ 1)2] . . . (a2 − 1) ,
or, more explicitly,
χxx = −
ω2p
Ω2
[
1
a2 − 1 +
3λ
(a2 − 1)(a2 − 22)
+
15λ2
(a2 − 1)(a2 − 22)(a2 − 32) + ...
]
. (B4)
This expansion is somewhat known [26], but here we
emphasize not the expansion per se but rather its va-
lidity domain. The ratio of the neighboring terms away
from resonances scales as λ/a2, so the expansion requires,
roughly, λ/a2 ≪ 1. (This is less restrictive compared to
the usual requirement λ ≪ 1.) In particular, the cold-
plasma limit
χxx ≈ −
ω2p
Ω2
1
a2 − 1 = −
ω2p
ω2 − Ω2 (B5)
is reproduced when the second term in the expansion
(B4) is negligible compared to the first term. This im-
plies 3λ/a2 ≪ 1. For parameters adopted in this paper,
3λ/a2 ≈ 0.87, so one can expect the cold-plasma approx-
imation to be applicable at least semiquantitatively.
Appendix C: Variational principle
In this appendix, we derive the Lagrangian density L
introduced in Sec. III B. This L consists of the Lagrangian
density of the electromagnetic field Lem = (E
2−B2)/(8π)
(here and further, E denotes the wave electric field, and
B denotes the wave magnetic field) plus the Lagrangian
density of the plasma interaction with this field, Lp.
Parts of L = Lem+Lp that oscillate at the high frequency
ω(x) ≈ ω(ebw) do not contribute to the action integral S
significantly on scales of interest. Thus, we can replace
L with its average:
L = 〈Lem〉t,x + 〈Lp〉t,x. (C1)
Here 〈· · ·〉t denotes the temporal average over the UH
oscillations, 〈· · ·〉x denotes the spatial average over all
oscillations, and, clearly, 〈Lem〉t,x = 〈Lem〉x.
As a slow function, 〈Lp〉t,x can contain only even pow-
ers of the UH field E(uh). We neglect all powers higher
than the second one, assuming that waves are close to lin-
ear. (For extensions of this approach to nonlinear waves,
see Refs. [27, 28].) Then,
〈Lp〉t,x = 〈L0〉x + 1
8π
〈U〉t,x. (C2)
Here, L0 is the zeroth-order term independent of E
(uh)
and U = [Qˆ ·E(uh)]2, where Qˆ is some, generally nonlo-
cal, operator. Using the complex notation, one can also
express 〈U〉t,x as follows:
〈U〉t,x = 1
2
〈
E(uh)∗c · χˆ · E(uh)c
〉
x
, (C3)
where E(uh)c
.
= E(x)c +E
(ebw)
c and χˆ
.
= Qˆ
† · Qˆ is a Her-
mitian operator. Let us decompose χˆ into the slow
part χˆ0 that is independent of the LH field and the
remaining part χˆ(int). Since U is assumed small, we
adopt that χˆ(int) is linear in the LH field. This implies
χˆ
(int) = Ξ( , ,E(lh)) [29], where Ξ is a real rank-3 tensor
that is symmetric in its first two arguments. Hence,
χˆ
(int) =
1
2
[
χˆ
(int)
c + χˆ
(int)
c
]
, χˆ(int)c
.
= Ξ( , ,E(lh)c ).
This leads to
〈U〉t,x = 1
2
Re
[
E(x)∗c · χˆ(int)c · E(ebw)c
]
. (C4)
Likewise, we can decompose 〈L0〉x into terms that are of
the zeroth and second order in the LH field:
〈L0〉x = Lp0 + 1
8π
〈
E(lh) · χˆ(lh) ·E(lh)
〉
t,x
. (C5)
Since Lp0 does not depend on any of the wave variables,
it does not contribute to ELEs for the wave fields (even
though it contributes to ELEs for plasma particles) and
thus can be omitted. Hence, Eq. (C1) becomes
L = L(x) + L(ebw) + L(lh) + L(int),
L
(q) =
1
16π
{
|E(q)c |2 − |B(q)c |2 +E(q)∗c · χˆ(q) · E(q)c
}
,
L
(int) =
1
16π
Re
{
E(x)∗c · χˆ(int)c ·E(ebw)c
}
,
where we introduced
χˆ
(q) =
{
χˆ0, q = X,EBW,
χˆ
(lh), q = LH.
(C6)
Using Faraday’s law and the notation defined in
Eq. (8), one gets B(q)c = ωˆ
−1 kˆ×E(q)c /c. Also consider
ǫˆ0
.
= 1+ χˆ0, where 1 is the unit operator. Then, one
can cast L(x) and L(ebw) as follows:
L
(q) =
1
16π
E(q)∗c · Dˆ · E(q)c , (C7)
8where Dˆ is given by Eq. (7). By treating
(E(x)c ,E
(x)∗
c ,E
(ebw)
c ,E
(ebw)∗
c ) as independent variables
[18], one then arrives at the following ELEs:
δE(x)∗c : Dˆ ·E(x)c =
1
2
χˆ
(int)
c ·E(ebw)c ,
δE(ebw)∗c : Dˆ ·E(ebw)c =
1
2
χˆ
(int)†
c ·E(x)c .
By comparing these with Maxwell’s equations for E(x)c
and E(ebw)c , we infer that ǫˆ0 is the plasma dielectric ten-
sor in the operator form and χˆ(int)c is the LHW-driven
perturbation to the linear-susceptibility operator. Like-
wise, we infer that L(lh) is the Lagrangian that deter-
mines the linear propagation of the LHW. Thus, it too
can be put in the form (C7). This gives
δE(lh)∗c : Dˆ ·E(lh)c =
1
2
E
(ebw)∗
c ·
δ
[
χˆ
(int)†
c
]
δE(lh)∗c
· E(x)c .
In the main text, we do not use these equations per se
but rather rederive their simplified version upon reducing
the Lagrangian density L further.
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